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-- allow these leaves to be . swept
away by every wind that JbTows,

and finally lost altogether. Nor
would he give them .away, as
in any do.' He wauld rather col-

lect from week to week, the leaves k Star

THE WEEKLY TRIBUTE for 1800
PRICE REDUCED.

SROMerery quarter, friends write us thaj
determined efforts are making

and with cwisiderabie to push into circu
lation journaU which sympathized with the Re-
bellion during its progress, and are now moved
and inspired by its fundamental prinerpte that
Liberty is rightlulljr tbe lirtfiright,. not of all
men, but pl tThite men, that Blacks have no
rights wbjeii Whites are bound to rwpoct A
desperate eCbrt to give ascendancy '
to this reactionary'principle in our Governmentthrough, the triumph of ita champions in thochoice of our next President and Congress.

The journals tkna crowded into cireulation by
Offering them at cost are neither so large nor sovaried in their conlenU, nor produced at anvthina

'
like the cost of Tps Trbcnk They re politi-
cal merely or maiuly--, ile oar columns are more
generally filled with Foreign Corrspoudenee
Farming Intelligence, LiterarUire, jtc , Ac. '

Nevertheless, iu deference to the representor
tions of our friends, ajid in view ol tlie niotnen-tuou- s

issues of our Presidential strusr? lo now
epe&iuj. liave resolved to ofl'er The Weekly
Tribune for 1SC3 to clubs ol, tifty or more for
One DUkir per Annum. That is to say: forfifty dollars we will scud to one G(.y
copies qt . the Wkeklt Tttgus .torbuo yer
un.l any hifger number at the same ira4p. i

To maU cubsoribors; our prices will 1. $2 for
one copy, one yer, 52 if sues.

For $9, receive! st one time, five copies
be8ent to Xames of Subscripts.'

For $15, received at Pno luyc. tcp copies wiU
be sent to names ol Subaoribers,'

Aud 6ne copy extra to tbe getter up f tho
club. i

For $27, receivoQ at one time, twenty copies
iviU be sent t names ol bubacribcrs to one post- -

office.
And one copy extra to live trrtir nn f ti,r vclub,s r

or $55, dollars received at one time, fiftr
copies will be sent to uumes of Subscribers toone post office.

And one to getter up of club.
For $25, received at ono lime, twenty copies

will be sent to oue address. .
. And one to gutter up of elub.
For $50, received at one time, fifty copies wUbe seut to oue address.
And one to getter up of club.
For $100, received at one time, one hundred

copies wilJ be seut lo one address.
Aud ono copy Semi-Weekl- y Tribune to teller

up of club
These tems are invariable and cannot be de-

viated from.
No newspaper so large and complete as TimWeekly Tuihlxe was ever before offered at so

low a price. Even when our Curreucy was at
par Willi gold, no such paper but The Tkiblxk
was offered al that price; and Tho Tribune cost
us far less than it now does. But tho next elec-
tion must becaniedfor Liberty and Loyalty, and
we mean to do our part toward effeetrng that
cousunnnmution.

We believe that the circulation of half a mil-
lion copies of jhe Weekly Tribuno during tho
coming year would bo more eneetvul in iiil!u-n- .

cing and continuing voters than five tunes their
cost spent iu tho ordinary way just boh ro tho
election Almost every Republican knows holi-
est Democrats, who need only to be lyideeei veil,
in cider to vote right iu the cvthing contest.
See to it that they itre supplied with the Weofc-- y

Tribune. It costs but litile, and the result will be
permanent.

Friends who propose to cooperate with u f
please send us your orders as pjomptly as may be.

Auuress
THE TRIBUNE,

"
No 151 Nassau St.. Nevr York."

81-t- f.

TIIIMVEW ; YORK
C I T I X MJV.

HEAVY PREMIUMS.
'11115 PROPRIETORS OF THE Xt:W

York Citizen have uelermined to make it
the popnlar exponent of American lji.uf;Riiro,
Art, and Society, aud with the view a promo-
ting this object they have decided to oiler tlie fo-
llowing terms lor subscription, lists.- - They will
pay on May lt, 18tS, lo any person sending
them the largest number of new subscribers (not
Lss than oue hundred) ihe sum of

8250.
For the next largest number of new sul scr --

liers (not less than tiity) st!ut by any person, li

will pay

$150.
Fortlie'next largest nuniberof subscribers (."' '

less than forty) sent by any person, they will pay

8100.
Forihe .iext largest uiinihcr of new sukseribt r's

not less lliati thirty) sent) they will nay

$75.- And for the next largest number of now
less than ten) sent they will pay

25.
To any person sending any unmoor of new

and who does not receive either of the
above rewards, we will pay TWENTY I'liR
CKNT of the amount sent.

Money forwarded for the subscription must be
s 'tit at the rik of the parties, uuless sent by
Post Oilice order.

THE Ii;V YORli CITIZEN
Is a first class Family Paper, handsomely printed
on flue white paper, and tilled With cljiec "O'1

entertaining Literature by tho best anihors,
the sketches of the universally popular

"MILES O'REILLY."
Author of tlie well kr,own Poenv

':BL A CK LOYALTY."
, The Citizen is now publishing ihoSeofet His-

tory of Confederate Diplomacy Abroad. :

BY EDWIN DE UEOS.
Late Confederate Agent c4 Coufederate Lh

partment of Stale in Europe.'
' Published every Saturday morning, at t) of-

fice, No. 32 Beekmau Street, NW oik. kna srdd
by newsdealers everywhere.

Subscription $4,50 per annurn.
. We will exchange oue year witu newxpaDort
publishing this netice three times, and seuuiug u4
marked copies of the paper containing it

C11AS. G. II ALPINE, Kditor-iu-Clis- t

, R. B. ROOSEVELT,)
JOHN R. 'WALKER, Associate Kds, 4

WM. L. ALDEN,
All cominuuicalions must be addressed few TIIK

NEW YORK CITIZEN COMPANY. No, 3

Beekman street, New York.
28-- 3L

A'mls ran Sake $10 lo $20 a Diy !.'

ADDRESS THE 'PUBLISHERS.

TIE IE W ECLECTIC.
A Magazine. of selected Foieign and Amtrifcai,

Literature. ,
'

Published monthly by TURNBULL k MDI1-DOC-

Baltimore, Uarvla,ud.

At $4 Per Annum.
The only magazine of its class m the South.
The most delightful magazine for tho family.

Has something for every one.
" Contains charming stories by novelists of world
wide fame.

Essays on all the great subjects ol the age by
the most eminent autliors.

Fiction and Fact, Poetry and Prose, Wit and
isdom agreeably combinca.
Notices ol all the new books.
Printsover 1,500 pages per annuio, indexed

n d prepared for binding.

The Only Ladies Book In America

GODEYS LlFY BOOK.
For 1S69.

THE
Cheapest of Ladies Magazines,!

KIA AI I I IS THE UKST,
The friend of woman, the . arbiter of.shion'

Uie encourager ana puousner or tne best Iitfra
lure o! toe day, tne patiei aa irom which- - all oth
ers copy.

TI1E BEST WRITERS
the Hiera'T world will contnbute Uf the

pages of the Lady s Bock during the year 1869,

fcMAlilON 1IAKLAND,
Authored ot 'IliKkien rath,"

bide, "Nemesis,' aaa "Miriam, "

Will contribute a st cry. erery month. Our far
mcr efficient corps of writers m also been re-
tained.

The O. FOGY papers will conlinue4
BEAlTIFlt STEEL PLATES,

Ol these the Lady's Book, contains fourteen
each pnptnor (we challenge comparison
to any pabr.saect in tin? country, either in book
or periodical. . ;

Our Fashion Plates,
The. original double faslrOn plates wiil be con

tinued., j

Model Cottages. The only magazine in tliisi

Smntry that gives these, designs is ihe Lady'
t

Drawixo LESSosa In this we are also alone.!
Original Mcsic. Goder's is the only masra-- l

zine in which music prepaied expressly lor it
appears.

We have also a Children s, a Ilorticultal. and
a Heal til department.
GODETS INVALUABLE RECEIPTS
upon every subject, for the Boudoir, Nursery
Kitchen House, and Laundry. .

'Jixte') Jlxgravixgs. Tins is a series of en
gravirigs that no one hns attempted but ourselves.;
They give great sat.sfaction.

JjADIEs t AXCY W ork Department. Some ot
die designs in bis depa"tmeijt are printed in
colors, in a sytlc unequaled.

Ternis for 1869:
One copy, one year $3 00 .

Two copies, one year 5 00
Three copies,o ne year 750
Foui copies, ono year 10 00
Five copies, one year, and an ?xtra I

copy to the perron getting up the
club, making six copies 14 00 .

Eight copies, one year, and an extra
copy to the person getting up the
club, making nine copies 21 00

Eleven copies, ono year, and an extra
copy to the person getting up the
club, raak'PP twelve copies 21 50

Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Mag
azine will be sent to one address on receipt of

Godey's Lady's Jlopk a.nd Once a Mouth will
be sent one year on receipt of $i 00.

uodey s .Lady s Book and the Children s Hour
will be sent one year on receipt of 3 50. .

Godey's Lady's Book, Arthur's Home Maga
zine, ana Children s Hour will be sent one .rear
on receipt ol $5 00.

Godey s Lady s Book, Arthur's nome Maga
zine, Once a Month and Children's Hour will be
sent one y. ar on receipt of $6 50.

JJgp i he money must all be sent at one time
for any of the club, and additions my be made

at club rates.
tW Canada subscribers must send 24 cents i

additional lor every subscription to the Lady's
Buck, and 12 cents lor either of the othtr Maga
zines, to pay the American postage.

Ilow to' liEMtT. In remitting By Mii!, tr
Ppst Office Order or.a Dr.dt on Philadelphia or
Xew York, payable tot lie order of L. A. Godey,;
is proiei ajjie to oanK notes, as, shoulu the Ui'ler
or Dralt'be loH or stolen, it can' bo remwtd
without loss to the sender. II a Draft or a Post
Office Order cnrot be procured, send Uuited
States or National Bank Notes.

Address ' L. A. GODEY,
N. E. Cor. Sixth aud' Chestnut Sts., Phila.

THE GIAMOD POIMED
IDM UIBBLK I'L.,

The Best in the World.
Possessing all the durability of the Gold Pen.
with all the elasticity and freedom of action ol
t e quill.

Every Pen Guaranteed for OnclVnr.
These pens are iiow in use by many 13.:nk.

Merchan's, Lawyers, and others Jn New York,
from whom we have numerous testimonials

their superiority.
Persons once usngon? of these pens never

want any oilier style ot pen.
A PEN will be forwarded to any addres ou

receipt ot 2.50. A liberal discount to tlio trade.
Address the . ,

INDIA RUBBKIi PKX CO.,
45-m.- No. '.9 John St. X. v

Machinery and Lubricating Oil,
Such as received the DIPLOMA at the AMERI-
CAN INSTITUTE in New York, and which
is warranted&ot to gum, and will keep limpid iu
he coldest 0 weather, can be had only at
F1TZ11UG1I SMITH'S, 56 Couitlandt St., N. Y.

Price 1.25 per Gallon.
45 M.B.A.

THE STIMPSO.X 8CIENTlf'lC PEX.
',One Forward and two Backward Archesin

suring great strength, well-balance- d elasticitt
evenness of point, and SMOOTHNESS of execution.
Sold by nil Stationers. One gross in twelve con-
tains a Stentific Gold Pen. One dozen tteel
Teus (assorted points) and Patent Ink-reaini-

Pen-holde- r.' mailed on receipt of 50 cents.
A. S. BARNES A CO,

Ill & 113 William St., N. Y.

U .
:

A MAGAZINE FOR THS LITTLE ONES.

Edited bz T. S. ARTHUR.

Two volumes a year beginning in January and June
Terms: $1 25 a year, in advance. 5 copies

for $5. 10 copies and one extra to getter-u- p of
club, $10. Home Magazine and Children's Hour
$2 50 a year. Godey's LidyV Book id Chil-

dren's Hour, $3 50 a year.
Specimen Number 10 cents. Address

TVS. ARTHUR A: SOU,
809 and 811 Clieinut St. Pbiladelpbia

THE

(unsur sumdl .(Dnnsip3iflSo
A Weekly Masonic and Literary Journal, pub-Halte- d

at Iiaki'jh, A. C.

By BEST SYME,
The Square & Compass is published ever

Salurd.y at the following rates:
One copy, one year, $2 50. 5 oopieslor $11 50

10 copies $22 00. 50 copies $87 50. 100

copies $150 00.
3jT All communications and letters on busi-

ness should be addressed to "Suar? & Compass"
Raleigh, N. C. -

AGENTS WANTED
CEND 15 cents for a specimen number of ll,e
3 CAROLINA FARMER,

containing splendid List of Premiums for new
subscribers. Active Agents are making $5.00
to 10.00 'fx r da v. Address.

X. II. BERNARD, Proprietor,
' WilmiwatotJ, 1T. &

fitate Officers.

William W. TIotDEN Governor.
Tod Ii. Cai-dwkl-l Lieut.- - Governor.
II. J. Mejtsisgeu Secretary Of Slate.
DAYiorjiiSK'xs 7Virt;r. 4

Cebeks L. Hakhis Sup:. Tub, Worlt.
Samckl S. Ashley Sup. Pub. ImVn.
Wu'.uam M. Coleman Attor.-Gener- al

t

Town Officers.

J. VT. Justice Mayor.
J. V. Wileerso.v, 1
F. D.Wood, -

ll. W. Logaji, . f Commissioners
J.-- Deck, J
A HoojiEy jiiarsliall
A.J)t K. Wallace, Clerk. :

Rutherford County Officers,

(Elected under ihe Ktw Cyn&iiii&vjj,
'

lAicTis Walker Sherrf.
", A. P. HOIXIFIELD, Coroner. .

J. Ii. CAlifEXTKU. Co. Cl'k : Sqerlur Court.
Ku McAimiL'K. Trtumrer.

, K.. J. Williams. HtijUkr of Jietds.
A. J. ScOGCix. Surveyor.
J; M. Alles.
Ii. IV1. Andrews.
Jos. Taylor, Com nlissioi, ers.
C. J. Sparks,
11. 11. HUI'PER.

Polk County. Officers

(Elected under the Xew Constitution.)
jftB Hamptox Sheriff.
Jackson Dalto$ Coroner. '
R; S. Abrams County CPk Superiof Court,
J.- A. Thokx ArytVfcr of Deeds. '
J.W. Hamptox. sr. Treasurer.
J. M, IIammilt(jx Surveyor.
J! F. Kaix's.' '( ' ' i
I Jerhy Tiioi'.psox-- j
G. 13. Arleihsk j-- Commissioners.
Johx Gibbs, j

Miles Padgett. J

McDowell .Ccuiity Cfleers.
J. J. BltADI.EV Sheriff.
11. W. JiMMEiiSox-i-Coraf- er.

J. II. Dcxcax treasurer.
D. U. U. V. G v.i.es'ie Co CVk Court
Josiaii Wisemax Surveyor.
Jonx Ross, v 1
James Leduetter,
J. W. McCai.l, ) Commissioners.
J. J. Falkxer, I

J. U Evaxs. J

Mail Arrangements,
Cherrjville Mail arrives Mondays, Wednesdays

and Fridays at 12 in.
" ' Leaves for ClieNyvilIe the

satpe days' at 1 p. m
Ashevillo Mail anjives Mondays . aud,$Fridays

at 6 p. m.
' Leiivcs, for A?!it;v;lIo. Tues-divy- s

it nd Satuniays atl6 a,"m,-Greenvill-

Mail arrives Saturdays at 7
. p. m.

Leaves Tliur.id;iys at .6 a. in.
ColnmOus Mail arrives Tuesdays at 7 p. m.

Leaves Tuesda3--s at C a. m
Morganton Mail 'arrives .Saturdays 'at p. m.

Leaves Fridays at G a. in. "
County Mail arrives Thursdays at 12 in.

Leaves same da3-- tit 1 p. m.
Marion Mail arrives Tiiesdays and Fridays

at lT). ni .
Leaves "Wednesdays and Sat-'urda-

at G a. m.

T.wn Ordinances.
. Be it ordained by the Commissioners of Rnth-erfordio-

and it is heivby ordained by the au-

thority of the sanie, That a tax be, and tlic '

same is hereby) Ja'id of 15 cents on eaih One
Hundred Dolla'rs ''worth of real taxable pro-

perty within the limits ol said Town, for the
year 18C.3, according U Uie assessment of lgG8.

. Be it further ordained That all persons liable
to pay tax within the corporation be required
to deliver to the Town Mayor on or belore the
1 5th day ol May, 18G3. a list of all real taxa-
ble property for which I hoy nmy be' liable. --

Any person failing to render such list shall be
liable to a double taX, and the Mayor is hereby
authorized to enforce this ordinance strictly
according to Law. .

. Be it further ordained. That all the, male citi
zens. witlun the incorporate limits Of said
Town, liable by la w to work on puil;c roads,
be and they are hereby lequired lo work on
.the public streets and roads in the corporate
limits of sai l Town six days in the year or
forfeit lo the Mayor oud dollarlor each day

'they fail. Provided, That-i- the discretion of
the Mayor such service may be rendered by
substitute. ; -

.' lie it lurtlier ordained, That the Mayor shall
have power to divide the hands liable to work
tl e streets and roads into companies, and or-

der them to work on the streets or roads at
any lime or place he may deem necessary.
l'rovined, 1 hat lie canimt require tlieiu to w orK
more thau six days in the

i Be it further ordained, That any person who
ride or hitch any horse, or otfior nninial.

on the side walks of ihe streets ol "thy Town
shall forfeit and nav a line bf Otm Dollar for
the tirst and Two Dollars for tach additional
offence, to be collected and expended as other
taxes lor improvement of the Town.

G. Bo it further ordained. That a tax of l wenty
Five Dollars be and is hereby levied on all re
tailers of Spirituous Liquors in quantities l23
than five gallons, Provided the sale of liquors
by "r'egulat rhysiciaus, strictly for mediciual
pirpo-e- s, shall be excepted from the operation
of this ordinance!

7. He ifiurther ordajned, That a tax ol Five
Dollars be laid udon all itenerant persons not
rpsiflpi.ts or said eountv. who shall offer for

' sale anv Goods, Wares or Merchandise within
the limits of said Town.

8V Be it further ordained, That a tax of Ten
Dollars be imposed for the exhibition of JSgflea-tria- n

and Menaeerie performances, aiid a tax
of Five Dollars is imposed upou all Shows
generally known as Side-Show- s, Slighl-of-llan-

Magic Lanterns, or other exhibitions for

pay, for each day or night shown or exhibited
witl ii) the corporation.

9. Be it furiher ordained, That a 11 ae ' of Ope

Dollar be ami is hereby Unposed on all persons
who shall discharge lire arms ol any kind witli
in the incorporation, except that portion . of
said ineo'poratioti lying east of the branch,
east of said Town. ' '

, j. m. justicf; t. m.
'

A. D. K. Wallace, Clejk.
i L i Li

Dcmoresl's Monthly Magazine,
FtRSALT.Y acknowledged tie Mode

Parlor Ma.i ne ol America, devoted to
Original Stories. Poems,. Sketches, Household
Matters, Gems of Thought, Personal and Litera-
ry ' .Gossip (ineludiliig sjeclal departments on
Fashions), insiruc ions on ILahh, Musia Amuse-
ments, etc., by' ihe best authors, and profusely. Il-

lustrated with costly engravings, useful and re-

liable Patterns, Embroideries, and a constant suc-

cession o' artistic novelties, Willi other useluland
entertaining liu rature.

No perspp of refinement, cconon ical housewife,
or lady of tiisle can afford to do withdut the
Model1 Monthly. Specimen copies,' 15; cents,
palled lree. Yearly, $, with a valuable pre-iiimr- fi;

two copies,; $5.50 ; three copics,-.$7.5-

fi ve "copies, $12, and splendid premiums fbr clubs
at $3 each, vith tha first p emiums to each sub-
scriber. IW A new Bart ram and Fanton Sew-i- n

for 20 subscribers at $3 each.
Publication Office, 838 Broadway, New York.
Demorest's Monthly aud Young America to-

gether $4, with tbe premiums for each.

FOB

CHURCHES, SCHOOLS,
FARMS, PLANTATIONS,

FACTORIES, ETC.
AT PRICES WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

SAMTJELST DAVIS.
SUCCESSOR TO DAVIS & TOUILMIX,

3 DEF ST., If. Y.

AMALGAM BELLS.
The best and cheapest ever manufactured, cost-

ing only 29 cents per lb., warranted. Their use
throughout the United States, Canada?, Mexico,'
South America, ke., for the past thirteen years
has proved them to combine the valuable qualities
of TONE and DURABILITY, experience has
shown they are not affected by cold or hot climates

Old Bell Metal taken an exchange ht

for cash. ;

Send for Descriptive Circular to the manufac-
turers, SAMUEL S. DAVIS,

Successor to Davw & Toclmiv, .

38 D'EY ST., New York.
The following are among the many testimoni-

als received:
Beltox, Bell Co., Texas, Dee. 10, 1867

Messrs. Davis Toulmin : Gentlemen The
splendTid'Amalgam Bell we purchased of you last
Spring is in use every day. The "BeltOn ' Acad-

emy" Bell weighs 400 pounds, and has been
heard four miles. It gives general satisfaction.

Yours try.ly. t '
Miller k Chamberlain

Buexa Vista, S. C, Maieh 14, 1867.
Messrs. Davis & Toulmin ; Dear Sirs The

'Amalgam Bell" bought of your Firm has been
in use over three months, and we are greatly
pleased with it. Your3 respectfully,

Lester & iJaoTOEESk
4s-l- y. Xa,..) 21

J. H. JOHNSON 5c ROSIN SON

Watchmakers and Jewellers,
1 50 Bowery IVcw York.

Agents for tl.a AMERICAN WATCH CO., and
first class SWIG'S and EXGLISrl WATCHES.
Diamonds bought and sold. Silver Ware in great
variety. Plated ware of our own manufacture.
Fine Jewelry of every description. Articles sent

oall parts of the country free of expense,

The Best Silver Walch in the

Country for $30.

SLLYER AMERICAN WATCHES,,

$40, $45, $50, $60, $85.'
LADIES' COLD SWISS WATCHES,

$55, $70, $90, $lu0', $140.
GENTS' GOLD WATCHES, 85 to $200.
2s-l- y, a.a.a. 21

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS,
ALBUMS,

CHROMOS.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO,
501 BEOADWAY, NEW YOBK,

In Tit tb altvotioa of th Trmd U thtlr cxtentT,anrtineBt f A
Sbavst of tbir w9 mmnmfictwn tmd impmrtlxan.

W pUUk r F-- tr Thwml snlacts mt 8ureMCpic Tlrm
lacladiaf :

Ntacara, Mammoth Car, Cuba,
Catkill Central Park, Mew Ores ada
Hudson. Treaioa Fall, Veaexuela,
Whiti MoaatalMt Great Wvat, The Andc.
WahiD(ioa .1 ' Hoaaatouirt Chiaa,
Karatoy " Delaware
Weal foiut. ioslantaneoaa, Eufland, ., Jto.

Oar Xmportftl Ticwa embrace a lart uaertmeBt, ladvdlaf tha
thai rest arodachon ( Win. Eaflaad, O. W. Wilaea, Lsmy, anA

Iker eminent phetaerapherm, canaiatiag of

SwitserlaaaV Treland, Spain, Herralaneva-
Khiae, ?oileTia, Fetotaiaabtaaa,
Tyreneea, atmpeil, CempeifDe,
faria, Gertnany, Triaaoa, Vereatllea,
Ed (land, Aaatria, Crystal Falaaa, Naplaa,
ftcoUaaa, Tyrol. KID, etc,

THE LANDS THE BXBLJB,
A new ami Intensely intere4inr aeries. Alaa, t1vm1aated and Tranapa
rant View, to f rent variety. We are ala cxcloaive A feats in America
tor "FKRRIKR LAS9 VRW8,f mt which wa haT a aplendU
asaortmeat. Areata for Frith Series f I 1-'- in. rhotographto
View in Bwitacrland, tha Rhine, Enfland, Scatlaaal, Waaea.

8TF.RE09COrFS.-- We maaofaetare Tery la rye I y, and har a larg
Stock 4f M aeat MtfUt at the fetaesl rafes.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS. Oar fannfaetore of Albania is well
knowa throafhoat the country as anporior in aja,lily an boaaty to all
others.

ATI we sell are made la ear earn TmrUrj. and oar style are different
frtm those of any other maker. Buyers should aet fail to sea aff
stack before making their parchaoea.

CHROMOS.
Those beantlfal pictures, that eaaaot U tiHri4 fnm Cha

Aaeal Oil Pimtinftt at on tenth their cost, we import largely fieas.
Paris, London, Berlin, Vienna sad Boms, and aapply the trade at lha
lawtat rates. '

E. $ H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

501 Broadway, N. Y.,
Importers and ManuTrs of Fbotosrapbic ilaterlW

Great Distribution by
the Metropolian Gif t Co.-C- axli C.ift.
to the amount of $250,000. livery
iicKei uraws artizc.
5 Cash Gifts, each $10,000
10 5,000
20 .' 1.000
40 Cash Gifts each $500
200 I 100
300 , 1 ...50

50 Elegant Rosewood Pianos each $300 to $150
75 " ',' Melodeons " 75 to 150
350 Sewing Machines "- 60 to 176
500 Fine Goki Watches i " 75 to 306
Cash Prizes, Silver Ware, &c, at, $1,000,00.

A chance to draw any ol ihe above Prizes for
25c- - Ticko's describii g Prizes are sealed in En-
velopes and well mixed. On receipt of 25c. a
Sealedlicke l is drawn without choice and sent by
mail to any address. The prize named upon it
will be delivered to the ticket-holde- r on payment,
of One Dollar. Prizes are immediately sent to
any address by express or return mail.

Yon will know what your Prize is biifiye you
pay lor it. Any Prize exchanged for another
same value. No Blanks-- - Our patrons can

depend on lair dealing.
References: We select the followiug from

many who have latdly draw Valuable Prizes and
kindly permitted us to publish them: S, T. Wil-kin- s,

Buflalo, $5,000 : Miss Annie Monroe, Chi-
cago, Piano, $6.50 ; John D. Moore, Louisville,
$1,000 .; Miss Etnma Walworth, Milwaukee, Pi-
ano,' $500 ; Rev. E. A. Day, New Orleans
$500. We publish no names without permisi
ion. .

-

Opinions of tue Press : "The firm is reliable,
and deserve their success." Weekly Tribune,
Aug. 8. "We know them to be. a lair dealing
nrm. iv. r. Herald, Aug. 28. "A friend of
purs crew a $500 prize, which was promptly re-
ceived." Za News, Sept. 3.

end for circular. Liberal inducements to
Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every pack-
age of Sealed Envelopes contain one cash gift,Six Tickets for $1 ; 13 for 33 ; 35 for $5 ; 110 for
$lo. All letters should be addressed to

II AR PE It WILSO. Sc CO.,
173 Broadwuy, IV. V.jan.S01m. Maa

Demorest's Young America,
NLARG ED. It is the best Juvenile Maga- -

M-- A zine. Every Boy and Girl that sees it
says so; all the Press say so; aud Parents and
Teachers confirm it. Do not fail lo secure a copy.
A good Microscope, with a Glass Cylinder to con- -
find ntii(Wta r.w. a 1 . tl J - J ..1 IT. .,.1 .

Knife, and a larjre number of other desirable ar
J tides, given as" premiums to eicb subscriber

j 1 early, $1.50. Publication Office. 838 Broad
way, New York.

Try it, Boysand Girls. Specimen copie.. ten
cents mailc'a free.' 47-l- f

fAlIe thai Ijf thephagh you Id thrhe,
liimtelf fhutlf' eirker hold or drite."

, y' Wafcirluff Horses.
I Horses' should never be kept so

long tttfiotit water", that they
will drink Uxgely when they get
it. 'Give it to them often, and

they will Herdr injure themselves
with it. Nothing is more com-

mon than to hitch team to the
plough, and tnake them work a
lmlf3ay without a drop. .What
mari woultf submit to such treat-

ment? ltthe plough is started
at seven. in' lbs morning, water
fhotild bc'giVgain before ten,
and again in the afternoon; by
four' o'clock1. Everi'if half. An

.l,our is thus consumed, more work
will be done in a day. The ob-iocti-on

that' a horee on the road
. bhould not be "loaded with water,"
is not valid. Ahorse weighing
1,200 poHinds will not 'bomch
incumbered:additionally by twen-

ty pounds' bf water, while the
flistensiorrwill ffive him addition
al strength. Every fanner knows

that when he Jnmscil undertakes
to lia a large tog or heavy stone,

he can do more by first inflaimg
himself $aiair,-,aii- d nc infre-
quently he 'looses a button or two
from his pantaloons in the opera-

tion. Some degrefe of inflation
by water will add to a horse's
strength in a similar manner. In
driving a horse pn ihe road at
a natural gait of nine, or ten
miles an hour, I Jbav,e frequently
had occasion to observe that he
.was laboring with perspiration
until I let Jifm drink freely, when J

lie ceased to sweat and evidently
traveleSTnore 'ireely. Don't be
afraid' to give your" hor e writer ;

the d'ine is' in making them
abstain tjpo long, in which case
care is needed.--Coun- try Gentle-me- n.

" '

Cause of Rust in Wheat.- -

The close and long continued an-

alytical researches of Mr. Spren-gl- e

led to the conclusion that an
excess of iron slats, and especial-
ly of the phosphate of iron, great-

ly favors the growth of red rust
on the leaves and culms of wheat
aiyj Pther icereals. A soil in
the vicinity ft' B'ruijswick that
did not lack drainage, but lime,
was-- ' remarkable lor growing
wheat and barley, always attach-

ed and generally blighted by rust;
A quantity of this soil was taken
into a field generally free -- from
this often ruinous parasite, to
form an artificial soil fifteen
inches in depth. Wheat planted
in this was badly rsted, while
that grown all around it, in the
same vSeld, was free from the
malady There was 'something
in tne sou peculiarly iavorame
to the fungus which stains one's
clothing as red as bog. iron ore it-

self. Low ground in which salts
ofion cplject in excess, is gener
ally recognized as neing very
subject to rust. Drainage is a
partial remedy and no more.

Dr. Sprengel found on analysis
a fraction over a half per cent, of
the phosphate of iron m the , soil
under consideration, with only a
trace of lime uncombmed with
"eilicitf acifUr As free lime will
tnWphbshoric . acid away from
iron,and indirectly convert iron
into the harmless peroxide, and
At 'the same'" time 'produce the
valuable fertilizer, phoephote of
lime, liming was prescribed and
the cure was perfect.

Here is a plain case where the
analysis of a soil py a competen
expert detected the source of a
great and permanent evil, and
trausfonned, as by magic, a mm
eral poison into a plant tood o
inestimable value. '-- decry soi
analyses bv skillful chemists is
shallow quacken---- a weed tha
finds too much favor with Ameri
can" farm crs. --Rural New YovJc

Save the Dead Leaves. If
every horticulturist and farmer
Jpuh ipk6r a inoment on the

nature of fallen leaves which
contain not only the vegetable
matter, but the eartnly salts, lime,
potash, fict., needed for the next
seasphrlnpowth and fertility and
thati toojacly ihe propor-
tion required by the very tree
aiftd plant from which they fall ;

- nay, more, if they wc'uld consid- -
erthat it is exacw jn this way,
by the fallen leaves, that nature
enriches. the soil, year, after year,
in her1 great forests, it would har

thatfall indeeach-tree- , and by
yfggrng tlierji under the soil about
the root, where they will decay,
provide in the cheapest .manner
the best possible food tor the tree.
If this plan should ' be tried we
would not see old orchards dyfng
out for the want of nourislirnerit,
bitt they would, in this simple
manner, receive all the' enriching
they required. Pear trees, and
doubtless ,tlie peach, would be
greatly ' Lei.ehtted by tin? proce-
dure.

In certain vineyards hv France
and Italy, the vines arc kept in
the highest condition by ..simply
burying at heij-- roots every .leaf
and branch that is primed off, or
falls from the vines at the close
of the season. Will nbt some of
our farmers of inquiring minds
give this single process a trail
this season ?

It is a well know fact,lliat no;
manure is more eagerly sought
for by florist that leaf manure.
It enters largely into the com-

post prepared for potting.
Leaves collected and mixed with
barn yard manure, greatly en-

hance its value. Therefoie gath-
er up the leaves that nothing may
be lost.

Protect Trees from Rabbits.
-- Thousands of trees are injured

every fall and winter, by rabbits.
The loss to farmers 'ind. fruit
growers by their depredations, is
immense. Many resolve, when
they f ee their losses, that they will
guard against them in the future ;

but when the autumn, returns,
other cares press upon them, and
the rabbits are jorgotten till other
rces are ruined. It is painful to

see a) fine, young tree, well estab--
lshed m the orchard, destroyed

by these pests. It is an easy
matter to guard as:aii:st them.
They have an aversion to ani-
mal matter. It the bark of the
tree is smeared with it, they will
not molest it. Conseoentlv.
about the middle of November if
formers will take a piece of liver,
or flesh of-an- y Ztind, or blood, and
ubthe bodies of the trees, for a
bot and a Jialf high, and then re
peat the operation !about the mid
dle of January, not a tree will be
touched. This is the ; cheapest
and best.

Cutting Timber to Last.; Mr.!

Stinner, an experienced farmer
of Herkimer county, New YorA-- ,

recently stated before the Little
Falls Farmers' Club that he al--

" . t
r

"

ways cut timber w7nen it was
frozen, in order that it might last
a long time without decay. He
was aware that other seasons of
the yearwere recommended. He
had tried all seasons, and with a
number of varieties of Wood, and
no timber lasted so well as that
cut in winter, when the timber
was frozen. He said a hemlock
stick used as a stringerf r bridges
would last longer whfiji tlo bark
was left-o-

n. He had observed it
often, and gave as a reason that
the barj Aept the wood moist:
He thought the best timber for
sills or for building pnrpsgs was
red elm ; next in order was oaZ;,

white elm, and red beach. For
pins the raves of wood sleds, and
bolsters to wagons, there was no
timber he p: eferred to rede?m.

Deep Plowing. The Commis-
sioner of the Agricultural Burean
at the city of Washington, lately
announced experiments made by
that institution have demonstra-
ted the great importance of deep
plowing, i lie commissioner says
that an increase of one inch in
the dpth ofculti vated soil through
the United St.ites, would add
one-sixt- h to the tota? agricu7turaZ
products of the country, which
wouZd be equaZ, to many minions
of dollars.

For every three hundred and
fifty bushels of potatoes removed
from our fields the soil sustains a
loss of ninety pounds of potash".
Consequently, wood ashes is
one of the most valuable manure
in the culture of the potato.

F"3

w ould respectfully an
nSunce te the public that

we have one of the most COM-

PLETE JOB OFFICES in Wes
tern North Carolina and can ex-

ecute with

ATA ESS A D MSPATCIL

and at prices to suit the .times,
any kind of a JOB from the
largest

CIRlllARS,

HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES,

to the smallest size

Ve:Uling Cards,

AVb have received from Balti- -

more a lot of

'MiMtPi
F OR

Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,

Clerks Blanks,
Sheriffs Blanks,

Constables Blanks, &c

also a large assortment of

or business men.

Merchants and others needing
anything of the kind should give
us pal; as we are sure that
with our Office of over

FIFTY VAR1ET1E

OF

P.UIN ft FANCY

we can suit tlieir varied tastes

BLANKS! BLANKS!

We shall keep on hand or will
print to order any and every

kind of

LEGAL BLAUKS,

ana Snail be Pleased' to receive
owl rtr-- a Avvm ';.:": rC:

. J "D ""'
ties lor any .blanks needed.

CARPENTER & LOGAN.

HJ MVIV

encomiums upon it.
Baclc numbers can be had from Mar.-li-, in which

mouth were commenced, two interesting Serial.
Specimen numbers sent to any address on re-

ceipt of twenty -- five cents. Send on your names
before all the back numbers are exhausted.

Yery liberal induoenvnU to new subscriber a

and canvassers.
'

Particulars on inqairy..'
TQRNBULL MURDOCH, I

Publishers, Baltimoie, Md.

aug. 29-- tf. 83.dly be possible for such a reflect- -


